
42 Windamere Avenue, Woodcroft, NSW 2767
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

42 Windamere Avenue, Woodcroft, NSW 2767

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 484 m2 Type: House

Amrit Singh

0288835418

https://realsearch.com.au/42-windamere-avenue-woodcroft-nsw-2767
https://realsearch.com.au/amrit-singh-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista


$1,370,000

This resort style home conveniently situated in the heart of Woodcroft. This beauty offers a superb sense of space and

style with an effortless blend of modern features, its light-filled interior features high ceilings, flawless finishes, and

excellent storage throughout. Sparkling in presentation and offering an open-plan design that compliments its elegant

finishes. Boasting a harmonious blend of traditional architectural elements and modern conveniences, this meticulously

maintained residence offers a gracious and inviting retreat for its fortunate new owners.- Straight East Facing - Offers

Five grand bedrooms - Grand size Master bedroom with massive walk-in robe & en-suite with spa bath- Two generous

size bathrooms- Offers multiple living areas- Modern spacious kitchen with high end quality appliances & plenty of

storage- offers a Study nook upstairs- Sophisticated open-plan formal dining & living area flowing into the massive

backyard- Massive backyard to relax and enjoy your sunny day- Good size Laundry with external access- Ample amount

of storage throughout- Filled with plenty of natural light throughout- Ducted air conditioning, freshly painted, Recently

renovated kitchen - 9.5Kw Solar panel - Double lock up garage-Land Size 484 Sqm- Short walk to schools, Woodcroft

shopping centre, Woodcroft Oval and all amenities. With easy access to M7, M2, T-Way, buses linking to Blacktown and

the CBD, a host of well-performed schools within a two km radius, a short drive to the station, and ample shopping

nearby, this property is bound to be an attraction.Sounds like your New Home. For more information, please contact

Amrit or our friendly staff at Starr Partners Bella Vista.Disclaimer:All information contained here is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


